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A B S T R A C T

Introduction: For effective risk communication, clinicians must understand patients' values and beliefs in relation

to the risks of treatment. This qualitative study aimed to explore adolescent perceptions of orthodontic treatment

risks and risk information.

Methods: Five focus groups were carried out with 32 school/college pupils aged 12–18 in Wales, UK. Participants

were purposively selected and had all experienced orthodontic treatment. A thematic approach was used for

analysis and data collection was completed at the point of data saturation.

Results: Four themes emerged from the data; (a) day-to-day risks of orthodontic treatment, (b) important ortho-

dontic risk information, (c) engaging with orthodontic risk information and (d) managing the risks of orthodontic

treatment. Day-to-day risks of orthodontic treatment that were affecting participants “here and now” were of most

concern. Information about preventing the risks of treatment was deemed to be important. Participants did not

actively seek risk information but engaged passively with information from convenient sources. Perceptions of risk

susceptibility influenced participants’ management of the risks of orthodontic treatment.

Conclusions: This study demonstrates that adolescent patients can understand information about the nature and

severity of orthodontic treatment risks. However, adolescent patients can have false perceptions if the risks are

unfamiliar, perceived only to have a future impact or if seen as easy to control. Adolescent patients must be

provided with timely and easily accessible risk information and with practical solutions to prevent the risks of

treatment.

Clinical significance: The views and experiences gathered in this study can assist clinicians to better understand

their young patients' beliefs about treatment risks, facilitate effective risk communication and contribute to

improved patient-centred care.

1. Introduction

In healthcare settings, the concept of risk, has been described as a

possibility of loss, injury, disease, or death [1]. A patient cannot make

genuinely informed choices about their care without understanding the

risks involved [2]. Risk communication is a collaborative process,

whereby decisions about treatment are made through the open ex-

change of information and opinion about risk between two or more

parties [3]. Effective communication of risk is a requisite for shared

decision-making and the provision of person-centred care [4,5].

The risks of orthodontic treatment have been defined broadly as any

of the deleterious or iatrogenic effects of orthodontic treatment, or any

potential adverse outcomes or consequences [6–8]. Like many dental

procedures, orthodontic treatment is often elective and takes place over

an extended period, requiring considerable investments of time and

resources. Although some orthodontic patients commence treatment at

a stage when they are not legally competent to consent [9], studies have

shown that adolescent patients can understand risk information and

participate meaningfully in treatment decisions [10,11]. In addition,

adolescent orthodontic patients are normally responsible for their own

oral hygiene and care of their appliances at home. For treatment suc-

cess, the risks of orthodontic treatment must therefore be carefully ar-

ticulated to adolescent patients.

Landmark court rulings in the United Kingdom [12], United States

[13], Canada [14] and Australia [15] have shifted the way in which

healthcare risks are communicated. When communicating risk, clinicians

must now understand their patients’ individual values, beliefs in relation

to the risks of treatment and their risk information needs. However, the
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development of orthodontic risk communication tools, such as informa-

tion leaflets [16–18], audio-visual information packages [19], decision

aids [20,21] and messaging apps [22,23], have rarely been guided by the

views of adolescent patients who may have different perceptions of risk

information to professionals [24] and primary carers [11].

Qualitative studies suggest that adolescent orthodontic patients can

experience many risks of treatment including pain and dietary impacts,

dental aesthetic issues, problems with oral hygiene, appliances breaking

and issues with retainers [20,25–29]. In addition, adolescent ortho-

dontic patients appear to be concerned about demineralisation, gingival

irritation, relapse and root shortening [20,30,31]. However, adolescent

perceptions of orthodontic treatment risks have rarely been explored in

detail and little is known about how patients’ risk perceptions might

change during treatment.

The literature suggests orthodontic patients have a desire for wide

ranging information about the risks of treatment, including effects on diet

and speech, treatment duration and procedures, preventative advice and

the implications of retainers [16,20,25,32]. These studies however, have

not identified the risk information that orthodontic patients most need or

use when making choices about treatment and little is known about how

young orthodontic patients perceive information about the risks involved

in their care. As such, this study aims to understand adolescent perceptions

of orthodontic treatment risks and risk information.

2. Materials and methods

Ethical approval was granted by Cardiff University Dental School

Research Ethics Committee (Ref 1527).

2.1. Recruitment process

Participants were English speaking, secondary school/sixth form

college pupils, 12–18 years of age, of mixed gender and ethnicity.

Purposive sampling was used to select a range of year groups and

schools/colleges in different geographical and socio-economic areas of

Cardiff. To ensure meaningful insights, the sampling strategy was de-

signed to include diverse perspectives and pupils with a range of or-

thodontic treatment experiences. This included pupils who had dis-

cussed treatment with a dentist/orthodontist but had not proceeded,

pupils who were undergoing treatment at the time of the study and

pupils who had completed treatment and were in different points of

retention. Data collection and sampling were conducted in parallel and

the preliminary findings informed participant selection. Recruitment

continued until data saturation was achieved; this was the point at

which no new themes or ideas were emerging [33].

2.2. Conduct of focus groups

Focus groups were conducted at participants’ schools/colleges between

January and April 2016. Each focus group was conducted with pupils who

belonged to the same year group to facilitate naturalistic discussions. The

moderator (JP) was a male, white Caucasian clinician (postgraduate

trainee in orthodontics) who had completed focus groups methods training

over a six-month period with experienced researchers (IJ and PG). JP kept

a reflective journal to help recognise the influence of personal biases and

assumptions throughout the study. The assistant moderator (IJ) was a

female, white Caucasian clinician, experienced in focus group studies.

The research team designed a questioning route informed by the

existing risk communication literature and guidance on focus groups

[34,35] (Appendix A). The questioning route was used consistently

across groups and involved a number of approaches to explore parti-

cipants’ perceptions of orthodontic treatment risks and risk informa-

tion; the first involved open questions, the second involved asking

participants to write down ideas on sticky notes and the third involved

a sorting exercise, using picture/word cards of orthodontic treatment

risks identified by orthodontists as important risks during a Delphi

exercise [36] (Appendix B). Additional questions were asked in a

flexible manner to explore emerging issues raised by participants.

Focus groups lasted 45–60min and were digitally audio recorded.

The assistant moderator took field notes including a record of con-

textual details and non-verbal communication. Participants were

blinded to the professional expertise of the moderators.

Audio recordings were transcribed verbatim, by one author (JP) and

imported into NVivo (version 10, QSR International, Victoria,

Australia) to assist with data management. Transcripts were anon-

ymised using pupil codes instead of names and were analysed in a

timely fashion to inform future data collection.

2.3. Data analysis

All data were reviewed and coded by JP and all coding was verified

by IJ. Textual data and coding were discussed as a group to enrich

interpretation. Themes were derived from the data using a thematic

analysis approach [37]. Initially, each transcript was read to enable

familiarity with the data and coding notes were recorded detailing

thoughts, observations and early interpretations. Emergent themes

were then developed by clustering related initial broad-based codes and

searching for connections across them and finally, data were cate-

gorised and themes defined to capture their essence. Data contradicting

emerging concepts and ideas were searched for and discussed to in-

crease the depth of the analysis.

To encourage participant validation, pupils were given the opportunity

to feedback on results; verbally during group debriefs and shortly after

data analysis via feedback forms. Any feedback from the respondents was

recorded and used to refine theme and theory development.

3. Results

A total of five focus groups were conducted at five different schools/

colleges, with 32 participants (Table 1). The gender ratio of participants

was equal.

Four interconnected themes emerged from the data; (a) day-to-day

risks of orthodontic treatment, (b) important orthodontic risk information,

(c) engaging with orthodontic risk information and (d) managing the risks

of orthodontic treatment. These four themes arose across all focus groups.

3.1. Day-to-day risks of orthodontic treatment

Participants told stories about the risks of living with a brace and day-

to-day problems. Issues such as pain, difficulty eating, “braces breaking”,

“cuts” and “ulcers” were an expected part of the orthodontic treatment

process. Participants expected these issues due to previous experiences or

information received from family, friends or dental professionals.

However, issues such as pain and difficulty eating were still described as

having a significant and emotional impact on participants’ lives.

Pupil 45F: “I actually cried because I couldn’t eat (group members

laugh). I was sitting on my bed and I was crying (laughs). They were

hurting and I couldn’t eat, I was really hungry.”

Participants described their resilience in dealing with everyday risks

and many elected to “put up” with these day-to-day issues. The benefits

of treatment were strong motivators for tolerating the negative aspects

of orthodontic treatment and complying with healthcare re-

commendations. For example, participants tolerated problems with

wearing retainers so that their “new smile” would be maintained.

3.2. Important orthodontic risk information

Participants were familiar with common risks such as pain, ulcera-

tion or appliances breaking but knew less about specific clinical risks

such as root resorption and demineralisation. However, the sticky notes

and visual aids used during the sorting exercise helped participants to
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understand these more complex issues and once understood, partici-

pants described these risks as being important (Table 2). One partici-

pant spoke about the potential consequences of root resorption.

Pupil 23M: “That is important [to know about root resorption]. You

shouldn’t be losing teeth. Your tooth [root] dissolves and then you don’t

have a tooth do you? You don’t want a fake one [a fake tooth], you want

a proper one.”

Participants also described the visual aids as important for mana-

ging their expectations of the risks of treatment and for improving

motivation and compliance.

Pupil 51F: “It sort of scares you don’t it, if you don’t clean your teeth like

that [the picture of demineralisation] … So then you look after your teeth

because you know what to expect if you don’t look after your teeth.”

The group discussions and exercises indicated that participants had

a desire not only to know what risks were involved in their treatment

but also how the risks might be prevented. Participants provided advice

and self-help tips for common risks, as illustrated by this conversation

about braces rubbing and causing ulcers.

Pupil 21F: (Talking to Pupil 25M who was undergoing treatment) “I’d

just make sure you use the wax and you won’t get all the cuts.”

Pupil 23M: “Ah yea, they make you put it on the back [of the brace], so

it stops the rubbing.”

Pupil 24M: “Painkillers and ulcer cream.”

Pupil 21F: “I’d stock up on the Bonjela.”

Participants were most concerned with day-to-day risks that were

affecting them “here and now”. For example, participants who had just

started treatment highlighted the importance of information about how

an orthodontic appliance might feel and the early physical and social

impacts. Participants’ focus on their current circumstances revealed

that future issues were rarely considered. For example, participants in

the early stages of treatment had not yet considered the challenges

associated with wearing retainers. Due to this lack of future planning,

participants also saw regular prompts, reminders and encouragement

about previous risk messages as invaluable.

Pupil 46M: “I sort of had a kick up the backside [from the orthodontist]

and then I started wearing them [retainers] … I was lucky I started

wearing them because if I didn’t start wearing them when I did my teeth

would have gone back to the way they were.”

3.3. Engaging with orthodontic risk information

Participants talked about their engagement with risk information

when making decisions about orthodontic treatment. Risk information

had been received out of convenience, for example, when family or

friends had spoken to participants or when dental professionals had

given advice. In addition, participants happened to come across or-

thodontic risk information when watching television programmes and

when spending time on the internet or with social media. Participants

did not speak of actively seeking risk information.

Risk messages were considered helpful for decision-making when

received from a trusted and reliable source, such as a parent or dental

professional. For example, one participant talked about how his mother

had given him a good awareness of the discomfort associated with or-

thodontic treatment.

Pupil 35M: “My mum had a brace … she was like you’ll have pain the

Table 1

Participant demographics.

Focus group number School year group (age in years) Pupil codea Ethnicity Experience of orthodontics

1 8 (12–13) 11F White Caucasian Completed treatment

12F Black African/Caribbean Undergoing treatment

13M White Caucasian Undergoing treatment

14M White Caucasian Undergoing treatment

15M White Caucasian Undergoing treatment

2 10 (14–15) 21F White Caucasian Completed treatment

22M Black African/Caribbean Completed treatment

23M White Caucasian Completed treatment

24M White Caucasian Completed treatment

25M White Caucasian Undergoing treatment

3 10 (14–15) 31F Black African/Caribbean Undergoing treatment

32F Black African/Caribbean Undergoing treatment

33F Black African/Caribbean Undergoing treatment

34F Black African/Caribbean Undergoing treatment

35M Arab Undergoing treatment

36M Black African/Caribbean Undergoing treatment

37M Asian Undergoing treatment

4 11 (15–16) 41F White Caucasian Undergoing treatment

42F White Caucasian Undergoing treatment

43F Black African/Caribbean Completed treatment

44F White Caucasian Completed treatment

45F Black African/Caribbean Completed treatment

46M White Caucasian Completed treatment

47M White Caucasian Undergoing treatment

5 13 (17–18) 51F White Caucasian Completed treatment

52F White Caucasian Completed treatment

53F White Caucasian Completed treatment

54M White Caucasian Did not proceed with treatment

55M White Caucasian Did not proceed with treatment

56M White Caucasian Did not proceed with treatment

57M White Caucasian Completed treatment

58M White Caucasian Undergoing treatment

a 1st digit= focus group number, 2nd digit = pupil number, F= female, M=male.
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first couple of weeks, then it’ll be fine, then it’s gonna be worth it in the

end and I was like OK.”

However, for others, risk information relayed from sources close to

them had been unreliable and caused worry and distress. This was often

because family and friends had conveyed the risk messages in a way

that magnified their own concerns, leading to questions about whether

to proceed with treatment.

Pupil 46M: “My brother had braces and he was like, ‘when you having

your braces done?’ He knew I was having ‘em soon and he was like, “you

won’t be able to eat”. He basically wound me up for like the whole time

[before having a brace]. So I sat in the waiting room [at the orthodon-

tist’s] and I was thinking of what he was saying and I was like, do I really

have to have them?”

Participants talked about weighing up information about the risks

and benefits of orthodontic treatment. Participants expected that

treatment would involve a certain level of hardship but those who had

decided to proceed with orthodontic treatment, spoke about doing so

because they perceived the potential benefits of treatment to outweigh

whatever risks were involved and so were willing to “deal with” the

risks of orthodontic treatment.

Pupil 51F: “…it just happens doesn’t it [cuts and ulcers]. It’s like if you

want a smile, like nice teeth at the end you just kind of put up with it.”

JP: “How did you feel when you found out that you would need

teeth out [extracted]?”

Pupil 47M: “I didn’t really mind.”

Pupil 41F: “I was relieved, anything to get my teeth straight. I don’t

care.”

JP: “Was it [orthodontic treatment] still worth it?”

Pupil 41F: “Yea, definitely… it’s totally worth it.”

Pupil 46M: “It is totally worth it.”

Decisions not to proceed with treatment were influenced by parti-

cipants’ perceived lack of treatment need and acceptance of dental

appearance and self. Risks associated with orthodontic care had little

influence on their decisions to avoid treatment.

Pupil 55M: “So I could have had ‘em [braces], but it’s just the fact that I

was alright with how my teeth looked, otherwise I would have had ‘em. It

wasn’t like the pain or anything of having them on, like plenty of our

friends had braces on.”

3.4. Managing the risks of orthodontic treatment

A number of participants perceived themselves to be responsible for

managing the risks of orthodontic treatment. These individuals ex-

pressed a sense of ownership over their appliances and oral health and

described the importance of daily oral hygiene practices to prevent the

risks of treatment.

Pupil 24M: “You have to brush your teeth every day.”

Pupil 23M: “Yes, if you don’t brush them properly, your teeth will go all

minging.”

Some participants reported increased compliance with heath re-

commendations after they had experienced risks such as caries, appli-

ances breaking and relapse. For these participants, the sense of re-

sponsibility, reality and fear induced by their risk experiences appeared

to have a greater effect on their health behaviour than any advice given

to them in the past. In contrast, other participants described how they

pushed the boundaries and took risks with their oral health. For ex-

ample, one participant talked about trying to manage the risks of his

sugary diet with frequent toothbrushing.

Pupil 47M: “I brush my teeth up to three times a day but I have a lot of

sugar. I got a can of coke in my pocket right now, so I have a lot of sugar

(group members laugh).”

Another participant spoke of how they had decided to ignore their

Table 2

Important orthodontic treatment risks discussed during the focus groups.

Risk Number of focus groups in which risk discussed

(total focus groups= 5)

Important information about risk from an adolescent perspectivea

Appliances breaking 5 • “try not to bang your teeth so you don’t break the brace”

• “braces are easy to break”

Consequences of no treatment 3 • “… if you refuse to have braces, you’re not going to get any better, if they [the teeth] are

terrible then obviously you want them better”

Cuts and ulcers 5 • “the wires are sharp, how to manage this+ using wax”

• “braces rub and stab your cheeks, get a gel to stop ulcers”

Demineralisation 5 • “if you don’t brush your brace properly, your teeth will go all minging”

Gingivitis 5 • “you’ve got to keep brushing or your gums will get damaged”

Pain/discomfort 5 • “braces hurt for a few days”

• “pain and painkillers i.e. dealing with it”

• “braces feel weird for a few hours after they are put in”

Problems eating 5 • “you may not be able to eat for the first few days”

• “what to eat or not eat, chew carefully”

• “foods and drinks to avoid”

• “don’t eat anything too crunchy or sweet”

• “don’t eat really crunchy stuff”

Problems speaking 2 • “you won’t be able to speak probably at the start but you will get used to it”

Relapse 5 • adolescents may not consider retainers until the time comes so “expect retainers”

• retainers may feel “too big” or “really tight”, “really painful” and “like they are squeezing

your teeth” but they are worth the effort

Root resorption 5 • “You need strong [tooth] roots.”

• “You don’t want a fake one [a fake tooth], you want a proper one.”

a Representative sticky note comments and quotations from focus group participants describing important information about risk.
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orthodontists’ dietary advice after trying a sweetened beverage and

suffering no obvious or immediate ill effects.

4. Discussion

This qualitative study used focus groups to provide a naturalistic

setting in which to elicit adolescents’ collective views about the risks of

orthodontic treatment. A thematic qualitative approach to analysis

provided rich and detailed information to explain the emotions, deci-

sions and behaviours of the respondents.

This study has shown that adolescent patients can understand in-

formation about the nature and severity of the day-to-day risks of ortho-

dontic treatment, such as appliances breaking, cuts and ulcers, gingivitis,

pain and problems eating and speaking. Furthermore, with appropriate

support adolescent patients can grasp complex orthodontic issues, such as

the consequences of no treatment, demineralisation, relapse and root re-

sorption and become aware of their impact on health and quality of life.

Participants in this study did not actively seek risk information but

were passive receivers of information from sources that were trusted,

easily accessible and convenient. This finding is supported by theories

in the decision-making sciences that suggest patients take shortcuts

when making decisions and simplify healthcare choices by relying only

on the information that is readily available to them [38]. However, as

the present study shows, risk information received by patients is not

always reliable or helpful for decision-making. The onus is therefore on

clinicians to provide patients with accurate information that it easy to

access and understand. The simple visual aids used in this study ap-

peared to help participants understand the risks of orthodontic treat-

ment. Previous research also supports the use of multimedia as a risk

communication tool [12,13,17–19]. The present study also provides

valuable data about how the risks of orthodontic treatment may be

communicated in lay terms in a way that is relevant to patients [16,20].

This evidence can be used to guide the development of innovative risk

communication tools and patient resources.

The participants’ perceptions of orthodontic treatment risks appeared to

be closely related to their understanding of treatment benefits. The pro-

blems and hardships associated with treatment were tolerated and accepted

by participants to secure the perceived benefits of treatment. Positive

treatment outcomes, such as improved appearance and confidence, moti-

vated participants to proceed with treatment and comply with health re-

commendations. Risks were something to be managed but were rarely a

barrier to the acceptance of care. These findings resonate with previous

research [32,39,40] that suggests the benefits of orthodontic treatment are

highly valued. Furthermore, evidence from the wider literature has reported

adolescents engage in activities when they perceive the benefits of partici-

pation to outweigh the risks involved [41]. Careful communication of the

risks and benefits of treatment is therefore needed to manage patient ex-

pectations. In addition, emphasising the benefits of behaviour change, ra-

ther than the harms of not changing behaviour, may be an effective ap-

proach to communicating risk to patients [42].

In this study, differences existed between some adolescents’ percep-

tions of and their actual susceptibility to the risks of orthodontic treat-

ment. Reported unhealthy behaviours were related to risks that were

unfamiliar to participants. For example, one participant ignored their

orthodontist’s diet advice after suffering no obvious or immediate de-

mineralisation following a sweetened beverage. In addition, when par-

ticipants recognised that an adverse event had clearly occurred, their

compliance with health advice increased dramatically. These findings

support evidence from the medical literature that suggests risks are

perceived as more likely to occur if they are familiar and easily brought

to mind [43]. A sense of control also appeared to influence the adoles-

cents’ attitudes towards the risks of treatment [41]. For example, one

adolescent felt he could self-manage the risks of a high sugar diet through

frequent toothbrushing. To manage these unrealistic risk perceptions it is

important that orthodontic patients are empowered with sufficient in-

formation about the risks of treatment for informed decision-making.

The perceived immediacy of the risk also appeared to influence

adolescents’ perceptions and health behaviour. For example, sugary

drinks were consumed by participants as they were not seen to have

immediate harmful consequences. In addition, participants most de-

sired treatment information pertaining to their immediate circum-

stances and future issues were rarely considered. Subsequently, the

adolescents’ information needs were dynamic and changed over the

course of treatment. Previous research from the wider medical litera-

ture suggests that risks with immediate effects are perceived to be more

likely [44,45] and that future orientation may not be established until

post-adolescence [46]. Orthodontists should be aware that risk in-

formation pertinent to patients’ current orthodontic circumstances will

be best received [13,16] and advice about future issues may be for-

gotten or not fully considered [15,47,48]. The timing of information

provision should be carefully considered and risk messages may need to

be reinforced throughout treatment. This practice would support risk

communication as a process rather than a one-off event [3] and takes

into account young orthodontic patients’ ability to develop better de-

cision-making skills over time [49].

The data suggest many adolescent orthodontic patients want to

manage the risks of treatment themselves and this evidence supports

the need for patient-centred care and shared decision-making in or-

thodontic practice [50,51]. Participants described risks in the context of

how they could be prevented or managed. Practical risk prevention

strategies, such as diet advice, appliance care and oral hygiene in-

struction given alongside specific risk details are likely to be helpful for

patients and increase their feelings of ownership of their treatment.

While focus group data can be influenced by social acceptability

bias [52], all participants in each focus group were successfully en-

couraged to contribute to the data, two moderators were used for ef-

fective participant management and the same themes emerged across

the focus groups regardless of group dynamics. In addition, to en-

courage candid responses, participants were blinded to the professional

expertise of the moderators [53]. Given the size and nature of the

sample group, the findings cannot be assumed to be representative of all

patients seeking or undergoing orthodontic treatment. However, con-

sistent themes were demonstrated across a broad sample of participants

and the findings may be transferable to other similar settings.

An extensive insight into adolescents’ views about orthodontic

treatment risks and their attitudes towards risk information has been

provided. This evidence can support the development of orthodontic

risk communication tools and assist other dental and medical specialties

that communicate risk with young people.

5. Conclusions

This study has shown that adolescent patients can understand the

nature and severity of many of the risks of orthodontic treatment.

However, adolescent orthodontic patients can have false perceptions if

the risks of treatment are unfamiliar, perceived only to have a future

impact or if seen as easy to control. Risk information appears to be more

easily communicated if it relates to an adolescent patients’ immediate

orthodontic situation. Therefore, clinicians should carefully consider

their timing of information provision and prepare to reinforce risk

messages during treatment. To communicate risk effectively, adolescent

patients must be provided with reliable and easily accessible informa-

tion about the effects of adverse orthodontic outcomes and with prac-

tical solutions to prevent the risks of treatment.
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